Privacy Policy
1. INTRODUCTION
By using, accessing or participating in the Service, you agree to the terms of this privacy
policy (the “Privacy Policy”). Capitalized terms not defined in this Privacy Policy have their
meanings set forth in the EULA, located at http://www.lystra.hu.
This Privacy Policy describes the information that Lystra collects from users, how that
information is used by Lystra and the rights and options available to users.
This Privacy Policy is incorporated as part of the Lystra Terms of Use (the “EULA”). Your
use of the Services is subject to the Terms of Use and this Privacy Policy indicates your
consent to them. We reserve the right to change our Privacy Policy at any time. If a change to
our Privacy Policy occurs, we will post a notice on the Website for at least 8 days after the
changes are posted and will indicate at the bottom of the Privacy Policy the date these terms
were last revised. Any revisions to this Privacy Policy will become effective the earlier of (i)
the end of the foregoing 8-day period or (ii) the first time you access or use the Service after
any such changes. You agree to be bound by all of the changes made to the terms of this
Privacy Policy. Your continued use of the Services indicates your acceptance of the amended
terms. If you do not agree to any of the amended terms, you must avoid any further use of the
Services.
The Services are not intended for use by persons under the age of 4. If you are under 4, you
may not download or use the Application. Always refer to the age limit proposed by App
Store and Google Play.
2. INFORMATION WE COLLECT
When you use the Service you provide us with two types of information: (i) information you
submit via the Service and (ii) information regarding your use of the Service collected by us
as you interact with the Service.
(i)

Information you submit via the Service
a. Registration: When you register with us, you provide us with your e-mail
address, user name and password. You will subsequently sign in to your account
with these account details.
b. Accessing Lystra through your Facebook account: You can forgo registering
with us and may choose to directly sign in to Lystra with your Facebook account
(but be advised that the alternate usage of a. and b. will not work. Choose between
the two options and stick with your choice). In this case, your Facebook
information (user name, profile picture) will be visible to other users when
rankings are displayed. Further detailed privacy information regarding third-party
integrations with Facebook is provided on the following page under “Apps,
websites and third-party integrations on or using our Services”:
https://www.facebook.com/about/privacy/. If you sign in with Facebook but then
cancel your Facebook account, we will not be able to link your Lystra profile to an
e-mail address, which will result in the loss of your subscription.

c. typed, written and audio materials uploaded by the users: When you use the
Service you may submit information and content to your profile, and generate
Activity Data through engaging in educational activities on the Service. We store
this information so that we can provide you with the Service and offer
personalized features.

(ii)

Information regarding your use of the Service collected by us as you interact with
the Service: Lystra collects information about the use of the Services. For
example, Lystra may record the frequency and scope of your use of the Services,
the duration of your sessions, information about the device on which you have
installed the Application, the web pages that you visit via the Application,
information that you read, content that you use or create, advertisements that you
view or click on. Please note that when you first install the Application on your
mobile device, Lystra will set up an account associated with that mobile device
(the “Account”). Lystra will collect and use your information, in accordance with
this Privacy Policy, whenever you activate the Application on that mobile device.
This use includes linking your information with your Account.

3. INFORMATION SECURITY
Lystra considers information security to be a top priority. Lystra implements systems,
applications and procedures to secure your personal information, to minimize the risks of
theft, damage, loss of information, or unauthorized access or use of information. However,
these measures are unable to provide absolute assurance. Therefore, although Lystra takes
great efforts to protect your personal information, Lystra cannot guarantee and you cannot
reasonably expect that Lystra’s databases will be immune from any wrongdoings,
malfunctions, unlawful interceptions or access, or other kinds of abuse and misuse.
In order to access certain features of the Services, you will need to set up a user name. Lystra
may also establish and require from time to time additional or different means of
identification and authentication for logging in and accessing the Services or for accessing
certain features or designated sections of the Services. Your log-in details are your
responsibility. You are fully accountable for any use or misuse of your Account and personal
details as a result of conveying your details to someone else. You must maintain your log-in
details in absolute confidentiality and avoid disclosing them to others. You will not be able to
change your e-mail address and user name after registration. When you obtain a ranking, your
user name may be visible to others. We reserve the right to cancel your account if your login
details include inappropriate material.
Your password is known only to you. If you enter an incorrect password ten times at a time,
we will lock you out from your account for two hours for your protection. In case of a
forgotten password, use the Lost Password button to receive a link at your e-mail address
which enables you to change your password.

4. USE OF INFORMATION OBTAINED BY LYSTRA
Lystra uses your information for the following purposes:
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

to provide you with support and handle requests and complaints;
to send you updates, notices, announcements, and additional information related to the
Services;
to display or send you marketing and advertising material when you are using the
Application. For example, Lystra may use your location information to display
advertisements for businesses in your close vicinity;
subject to your prior consent, we may also use the e-mail address that you provide
when setting up a user name to send you our own marketing and advertising material.
For example, based on your performance, we may wish to reward you with small gifts.
At any time you may choose not to receive such material by: (i) changing the e-mail
preferences in your Account accessed via the Website; or (ii) clicking on the
“Unsubscribe” link in the e-mail messages that we may send you. Lystra will never
knowingly share your personal information with any advertisers without your explicit
consent and as allowed for under this Privacy Policy;
to conduct surveys and questionnaires;
to share your submissions with the application provider’s colleagues and to facilitate
communication between you and Lystra;
to enforce the Terms of Use;
to contact you when Lystra believes it to be necessary;
to comply with any applicable law and assist law enforcement agencies under any
applicable law when Lystra has a good faith belief that Lystra’s cooperation with the
law enforcement agencies is legally mandated or meets the applicable legal standards
and procedures;
to prevent fraud, misappropriation, infringements, identity theft and other illegal
activities and misuse of the Services;
to handle breakdowns and malfunctions;
to take action in any case of dispute, or legal proceeding of any kind between you and
the Service, or between you and other users or third parties with respect to, or in
relation with the Service;
for purposes provided under this Privacy Policy and the Terms of Use.

5. SHARING YOUR PERSONALLY-IDENTIFIABLE INFORMATION WITH THIRD
PARTIES
Lystra does not sell, rent or lease your personal information to third parties.
Lystra will not share your personal information with others, without your consent, except for
the following purposes and to the extent necessary in Lystra’s good-faith discretion:
•

•

Lystra shares your personally-identifiable information only in limited circumstances
where Lystra believes such sharing is reasonably necessary to offer the Service,
legally required or, permitted by you. For example:
If Lystra reasonably believes that you have breached the Terms of Use, or abused your
rights to use the Services, or performed any act or omission that Lystra reasonably
believes to be violating any applicable law, rules, or regulations. Lystra may share
your information in these cases with law enforcement agencies and other competent

•

•
•

•

authorities and with any third party as may be required to handle any consequences of
your wrongdoing;
If Lystra is required, or reasonably believes that it is required by law to share or
disclose your information; between you and other users with respect to, or in relation
with the Services;
In any case where Lystra reasonably believes that sharing information is necessary to
prevent imminent physical damage or damage to property;
If Lystra organizes the operation of the Services within a different framework, or
through another legal structure or entity, or if Lystra is acquired by, or merged into or
with another entity, or if Lystra enters bankruptcy, provided those entities agree to be
bound by the provisions of this Privacy Policy, with the respective changes taken into
consideration;
Lystra may also share personal information with companies or organizations
connected or affiliated with Lystra, such as subsidiaries, sister companies and parent
companies. Personal information may also be shared with Lystra’s other partners and
service providers, with the express provision that their use of such information must
comply with this Privacy Policy.

6. LINKS
The Service may contain links to other websites. We are not responsible for the privacy
practices of other websites. On leaving the Service, we encourage users to read the privacy
statements of other websites that collect personally identifiable information. This Privacy
Policy applies solely to information collected by Lystra via the Service.
7. CONTACT THE APP PROVIDER / ABUSE REPORTS
If you believe that your privacy has been compromised by any person in the course of using
the Services, please contact the App provider at: support@lystra.hu.
You may send Lystra other requests, responses, questions and complaints by e-mail at
support@lystra.hu.
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